
Put in the Missing Letters. Get Big Prize 
Cun you nil in the niimtinK letter* nml complete the thri-e words? It I* 

easy to do. 3fou ran do it if you try. 
When you have filled In the letters wild your answer to me right awnv mid 

I will send you 5 Beautiful Bird Pictures FKKK, mid tell you how to get 
this tine Big Coaster Wagon with lillicli roller bearing auto disc wheels 
and heavy noil skid rubber tires, for doing just a little easy work I h«- 

wagon ho* is Id liiehes wide. .'Id inches long, m d 3!*j inches «l«*«‘|» It is 

a wonderful wagon for rousting and hauling pad ages and it s built strong 

I'll Send You This Fine Wagon and Pay Carrying Charges 
This Is not a contest but n straight offer I won’t let you pay a rent of 
your own money Hurry! Be tin* first in your neighborhood to get a Won 

derful, Big Coaster Wagon. Send ra#Af au/ay. 

USp THI5 COUPON NOW ■" ™ ™ “ 

CHAKLIF. (iOODII MtT. 549Popular Bldg Is*s Moines, town. 

I have filled in ttie missing letters, send me the Itcuntifol Bird Pictures and tell me 

fiow to get the Big t ‘oaster \N agon. 

M y Name.... 

post-office. State | 
Si. and No... B P l> 

JOHN' CAKNKR. Uenio 
rratic member of Con 
jrress from Texas and an 

thor of the substitute 
measure for the Mellon 
lax bill drafted for |>o 
litieal consumption only 
which, due to a complete 
bolt of the House radical 
bloc from the Republican 
ranks, recently passed the 
House by the derisive tel 
lers’ vote of 222 to 1 

SPECTACULAR SKI JUMPING IN SWITZERLAND. Two photos of th' 
picturesque ski jump at Pontesina. popular Swiss winter resort near ihi 
famous Bernina peak. Above, a ski jumper has just landed; at the left, an 
other in mid air just after leaving the take-off hqrh up amour- the pines on hi 

11-ide. On the opposite slope one of the resort's bijj chateau-like hotels. 

' WILLIAM I 
I.nVF., who has resigned 
as vice-president and man 

aging director of the 
Fmergency Fleet Corpor- 
ation because of a $7,00o 
cut in his annual salary 
of $23,000. N- Y y■ .. 

COMMANDER 
FRANK HALEY, of the 
New York Chapter of the 
Disabled American Vet- 
erans and the first man 

from New York to fie 
wounded in France in 
1917, pictured on the 
steps of the Woodrow'Wil- 
son home in S Street, 
Washington, displaying a 

copy of the engraved reso- 
lutions he recently pre- 
sented to the widow of 
the War President. 
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